TERMS OF USE
Web page www.shop.energokomplekss.lv general terms of use
1. Before using this site we recomend You to carefully read the terms of use
2. From the moment You start to use this site it will be considered that You or the person You
represent have read the terms of use that are valid at the moment
3. If You disagree with these terms of use please do not visit this site and do not use the
information it contains
4. SIA “Energokomplekss” have rights to change the content or term of use of this site at any
moment. The following changes becomes valid since publication at this site
5. Every user of this site is obliged to read over the terms of use reulary.
6. SIA “Energokomplekss” has rights to change sites price list and/or make new services for a fee
any time
7. Every user of this site is prohibited to disclose their log in data to other people. If there are any
activities made by registered user account while using correct username and password then it
is considered that activities are made by the account owner
8. Photos and descriptions hold informative character, they do not exclude discrepancies of
manifacturers offered production

Web page www.shop.energokomplekss.lv use of services
9. You always have to act in accordance with terms of use of this site
10. SIA “Energokomplekss” have rights to stop or end service provision if there is not provided
accordance to terms of use while making an order
11. SIA “Energokomplekss” have right to cancel Purchase agreement until the payment is made if
there are any mistakes or inaccuracy with price politics or descriptions
12. This site does not give an ownership to content that You can access. Without permission of
content owner it is prohibited to use further information from this site.
13. In connection with used service SIA “Energokomplekss” has rights to send notifications and
reminders about started, but unfinished services to registered e-mail address with purpose to
improve service quality. You have rights to cancel notification recieving by contacting us:

info@energokomplekss.lv
Web page www.shop.energokomplekss.lv data usage and privacy policy
14. We inform You that with registering Your e-mail address You agree that it will be include in SIA
“Energokomplekss” database and we can send informative notifications in connection with this
site
15. Using this site You agree that SIA “Energokomplekss” or any third party companies that is
representing site www.shop.energokomplekss.lv can collect and store data that allows to track
and list all data for administering the system
16. Starting up product ordering You confirm that You have read and agree our Privacy policy

About web page www.shop.energokomplekss.lv terms of use
17. In case any point of regulations loses its power it does not affect the rest of the terms of use.

18. Any disputes that follows from these terms of use or services connected with them wil be
proceeded in accordance with the requirements specified in regulatory enactments
19. All intelectual property rights regarding to site www.shop.energokomplekss.lv owns only SIA
“Energokomplekss”. In case of violation of these rights offender can be brought to justice and
also is fully responsible for all losses that is or could be done to SIA “Energokomplekss” or
third party comapnie.

